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MagntB Britannit.e, Francite,

s
(§/

Hi/Jernit.e,

D E C I M O S E P T I M 0.
I

At the Parliament begun and holden at Weftminjler, the
Twenty-ninth Day of Nroemoer, .Anno Domini 1774, in the
Fifteenth Year of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord GEORGE
the Third, by the Grace of God, of Great Britain, France,
and Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith, &c.
And from thence continued, by feveral Prorogations, to the Thirty-firft
Day of OBober, 1776; being the Third Seffion of the Fourteenth
Parliament of Greal Britain.

LONDON:
Printed by CHARLES EYRE and WILLIAM STRAHAN,
Printers to the King•s moft Excellent Majefty. 1777.
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I
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DECIMO SEPTiMO

Georgii III. Regis.:
C A P. :XLt11.

)

An Aa for repealing the 'Eleventh llule in thd
Book of Rates, fo far as the fame relates to
making any Allowance upon the Importation
of damaged Currants and Raifins, and for
making the Importer of fuch Goods an Abate:..
ment in the Duties in Lieu thereof; and for
explaining the faid Rule with refpe8: to fuch
Allowance for Damage on other Goods ; and
to permit the Exportation of Tobacco-pipe
Clay from this Kingdom to the Britijh Sugar
Colonies or Plantations in the We.ft Indies, for
a limited Time.
fl)® JR® a~ b!! tbe ®febentb ]Rule in

PrelmbJe.

tbe 15ook of mates, anneren anti refer~
ten to b!! an aft of ~atliamcnt mane
in tbe -m:\tll'lftb
~cat or' tbe lReign of J!)i.U ,A~
~z c1.r.1L
,
recited.
late 9.©aJC.tl!! ~ing Charles tbe §sccon'O,
.
IIL.,..,,,,,.=~z.,,-..

(intitu{etl, A Subfidy granted to the King

of Tonnage and Poundaie, and other Sums of Money
payable upon Merchandize exported and imported) \tlbicb
11

I
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ANNO REGNI D£CIMO

SEPTIMO Cap. 43.

J)as been continurb ti~ rwetal rubfequent 8fbt ot n,atHtv
ment, ann is no\ll in JFoice, ercepting rucb 8Iterationtt att
IJa\le been fince ma'Oe \llitb tefpett to mines> ann 'Qto=
bttcco; it ii pµ,\libeb, ~bat if an~ ~obacco, O! otber
<B'oo'bs 01 lJ)etcban'btft, btougbt into tbis l&ingbom, (ball
retei\le an~ IDamage b~ g,aJt::\llater, oi otberwife, ro tbat
tbe .®mner tbereof tball be pieju'Oiceb in tbe ~ale of rucb
<l5'oot:Js, tbe pitncipal .©fficers of tbe QI:uilom::boure, O!
an~ €\UO of tJJem, \ubereof tbe Qtolleftoi .fO! tbe -m:tme
being to bt .IDtte, tball ba\le ~o\llet to cbufe ~\llo inbif=
ferent •ercbant.f, erperienceb in tbe [talue of fucb
<l5'o~bl, tnbo, upon tlifiting tbe faib <B'oon,, tball certift?
ant, bedtltt, upon tbeir coipoial iIDatbf ffril abminiiletttl
b~ tbe raft, .©fficeri, mbat Damage rucb <B'oon, babe te=
ui\leb, antJ are letrenetl in tbeit true [talue ; anb accotb=
ing to rucb Damage, in relation to tbe mates fet on tbim
in tbe tai1J 'laook of mates, tbe faib .©fficer1 ate to make
a P!OPO!tionable8batemcnt, unto tbt Sjf)etcbant oi ilD\tmer,
of' tbe ~ubJttJJi ue (~ tbt rame : Snb \llbereas ftequent
1'tfpute# bo arit'e bet\neen tbe i!Dfflteri or tbc 4Cuffoms antJ
tbe~cttbants in abjutling tbe 8110\t'lances \t'lbicb Ql:urrartts
anti JRaiffns mat? bc(erbe imb be intitleb to, it balling
Ileen foqnb bt? ~rpcrience crtrcmd!? t:Jtfficult to lliilinguitb
tobat Damage fucb <IB'oobs ba\lc rcceibeb b!? una-ttofoable
.accttJent in tbc <Ztourrc of tbe [!O)!age, from tbe natural
,nn confcqucnttal Dcta!? rome of tbefe articles are pat=
ticuladt? liable to from beating, if of an infctiO! ©ualitt?,
01 pacltelJ tn batJ ~on'bitton befoie tbe!? arc tbippetJ in
foteign n,art,, \llbicb bas put tbe e:0ercbants, traning in
tbcfc QI:ommontttes at nurcrcnt n,oits in tbts ll.tingbom,
upon a ber)! unequal Jrooting, ann been bet~ Ptcjulltctal
to tbe publick JRe\lenuc : Jmo\ll, fO! JReme'b!? \llbctcof, be
it enatletJ bt? tbe fl.ting's mon ~.rccllent ~ajell!?, b~ ant,
\llttb tbc atlbice antJ QI:onfcnt of tbc lLO!llS ~pirttual ant,
~tffiPOtal, an'O QI:ommons, in tbis> Pterent ~arliament
atremblctJ, ant> b!? tbc 8utbotit!? of tbc fame,, «bat, from
Rule in the
anll after tbc «ment!?=fourtb IDa11 of June, .©ne tbou::
Book of Rates,
ro tar as it re- limb fcilcn bunl:Jtctl ant> febentI?~feben,
tbe faftJ ®lcbentb
lates to Cur,
raiattand Rai. JRule, annc.retJ to tbe ftutJ 'J3ook of .mates, ro far a.u tbt
,n, lhall be
r
cepealcd.
rame n.atc; to ~urrant, anl'J Battln1, {ball be, antJ tbt ,
9
fame

~~:?::~:~
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· fame is betebfl tepeale , mane boil:,, ann {ball no lot gcr
be put in wiaftice ; nn~ ~bing in tbe faii.l a.a of -m:on"
:nage anll i)ouni.'J ge, O! in an~ otbtr aff O! act$ of Wat"
liament, to tbe contttlt!? in an!! mite not\lli btlanlling.
ann wbeteas it maJ! be teafonable to make tbe ~er:: :ii;~~s ~eiie
·tbant~ impoiting fucb <B'ooll~ a certain <ltompenfation !Qi Duties
mad_efrom the
payable
tbe aUo\1J~nce tbe1! \tloulll be intitlell to out of tbe febetal ~;ti~~e1:nt::
IDutie~, tn Th1!OPO!tion to tbe llitrerent IDamage fut~ ran_ts and
<l6'oolls ma]! be liable to, inbetebJ! tbe JRebenue ma]! he Raifins.

tollecten initb· greater Qtettain~, anll not ro liable to ibufe ; be it futtbet enaftell b!! tbe autboiit1! afoieratn,
~bat, from ann aftet .tbe fain ~inentJ?::fourtb IDau nf
June, it {ball ann ma!! be lainful foi tbe P!OPet .!lDfficeti
of tbe <Itutlomi, at tbe febetal j)O!t~ in tbtg Jltingnom,
to make tbt follo\Utng auate.ment oi 'IDellufhon, from tbe
net amount of tile IDutieg pa11able upon tbe ]'mpoita::
tion of tbe fet>eraJ ca;oon~ benin.:a(ter etpietreti, to tUt
~etcbant oi ~etcbartt~ -impoittng tpe rame ; tbtlt i1J to
fa!!, JfO! <ltitttant~, ®igbt l:)ounns per Centum ; O! .
lRaifini ~oii~, ©ne m>ount, per Centrim; fO! Smyrna
JRaiftn~, ~ii Th)ounll~ per Centum ; foi Lipari, Faro~
'.Belvidere,.. anb <B'ieat O! Lexia lllaiun~, m:en 11:>oun p~r
Centum ; anll fO! Denia JR~ifin~, ~tnt~ Wou l.1~ · et
Centum ; \nbicb faill febetal abatem"tnt~ tban '(lt nee lt'O
an'O- taken ta tie in lLieu of au foimct auo\nanced fuel)
<5'ootJ~ \llete · tefp~cli\ld~ intitlen to irt <n:onrtnctation .Pf
. an!! IDamage \l.lbatfoe\ltt ; aril! Jtam, <ltuftom, O! trtfagt
to tbe contta~ notinitb1lanlling"
ann it i~ beteb!! futtbet enatle'tl ti~ tbe atftboiitt?
afo1e:: No
_Abateb•
ment to e
raib, ~bat, from ann after tbe rail1 m:\btnt1?==foattf} D~ of
June, .©ne tboUfanll feben bunni~tJ antJ fcbtnt)?::feben,
bth er Goodfs,
,
y v1Ftue o
no abatement oi aUo\llance {ball be mane
in
tbc
IDutte~
the faid th .
,
,
Rule, unlefs
fitt
an~
Otbet
<16'
0
01:J~
mbatfoebet,
b!!
\ltttue
~!
tn
pµrfu::
the Importer
"'I:
!hall prove
ance of tbe faitJ, <mlebentb )Rule in tbe
JSook
ot
mate~
they are da.
maged by
"betein::b~foie tttlten, fO! O! on account of an~ Damage fome Accirucb <5tioll~ ma}? batle teceitletJ, unlefs tbe 3lmpoitet O! den(, rte-.,
i)\l.lner of futb <B'oong {ball P!Otle, to tbe ~atis'faftion of
tbe Q.tommttuonet~ of~~ ®ajellfs <ltuftom~ at-London
oi Edinburgh refpeftibdl?, O! to tbe <ltolleftoi ant,· Qtomp:11 _
ttoUer of tbe at'ullom~ at tbe i!Dut::pO!tf of tbt~ nttngtTOm --.11 K
\l.lbere
~

;~~j::~~h:.11

0

11
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\l:lbtte rucb <ooons ma~ be tmpoiten, tbat rucb <5o ni
ate namageo, ant, are le[tnen in tbeit true [taiuc, b~
~eani of rome unauoillabfa actfoent mbicb f:)appenen to
tbem nuting tbe <Zrourfe of tbe tilo~age, after fucb <li,ootJg
mere ffJippetl ann la'Oen in fo!eign ~atti on boaril rucb
~bfp O! filetrd impoittng tbe fame, ant, befoie rucbG;oons mere lannen in tbii m.ingl'Jom ; anl! ~bing in tbt
Cain mule, O! anl? JLa'W, <Ztuftom, O! [tftlge to tbt con~
tntt)! not\t'litbtlanl'Ji11g.
!~ ~:c:~.?r. anti niberea11, bJ! an act of l:)atliament. mant in tbt
recited.
11:bitteentb anti §OUtttentb ,ears of tbe llleign of m.inB
Charles tbe ~econn, (intituleb, An Atl: againft exporting
cf Sheep, Wool, Wool-fells, Mortlings, Shortlings, Yarn
made ·of Wool, Wool-flocks, Fullers--carth, Fulling-clay.

otbtt acts ,of
Ji;)adittmellt ·\nbicb ate no\ll in JfO!te, tbe OErpoitation of
itt'lbacco"pipe <Zt{t11? from tbif S-ingt'lom into fO!tign l)artf
is P!ObibitetJ : ann mbettat1 €obactt1=J1ipe ~la1! iS allfe,
lutell! nttdarJ? anli ilfeful tn tbt deonftng w impiouing
or ~mnerto ~u!Jars, 1100 t~ at tbts ~ttne bet~ mum
manten fO! tbttt ~urpofe ht tbe Britifu ~ugat Q!.olonte,
an'O ~hlntattons in tbe Weft Indies, anti it h1 e-rptnient
t-o petmit tbe ~rpoitatian tf)erecf to tbe fain Ql:olonit.lt
tfot a ltmiten ~ime ; be tt tb.erefqe rnatteb tp t-be a.u,
From 'J11.1te ~4, tboiit~ afoiefaib, €bat, from anb after tbe 'Qt\tltmt,?s
s 777, to 'Jutze
•4• m _, r fouttb IDap of June, ©ne tbou:Glnb febtn buni>ieb antJ
bacco-p1pe
•
~~~r~Jt~e .fe\len~::feben, anl:J unt1{ tbe ~\1.lent}!=fOUttb:IDal? of June.
the Britifo .su- .®ne tf)oufan'b fetlen bunbtell anb fe\lent~=nme, a.nb from
01
f.:\~e
wJ' .tbence to tbt QEnt, of tbe tben nert ~duon of Jf)arlia:s
111 11
"; •
mentt it {ball anb map be lawful to ann fO! an~ Weri'on
O! ~erfon~ to crpo!t, !tom ant? i'oit in tbil1 B.tng.na-~
ant? JOuttntit~ of ~obacco::pipe QI:lat? to ani Britifu ~u,
gar Qtolon~ Ql ~Iantation in tbe Weft Indies, in an!
~btp O! filetrel tbat map la\UfUUJ! trabe tbitbct; antt
-arutng in tbe rai'o reciten aft, U! an~ utber act oi att, ~r
11:)adtament, to tbe cont.rat!! not\l.litbftantJing.
and Tobacco-pipe Clay,) anll bl! fttleral
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